Past Tense
An action started and
completed in the past.

TIME EXPRESSIONS
yesterday, a week
ago, last night, in
2007, last month

Put last, yesterday or ago into the blanks.

1. I was at the hospital ___________night.
2. He left the office an hour ____________.
3. My parents didn’t come home _____________evening.
4. She posted the important letter ______________ week.
5. I studied French two years _____________.
6. Mandy had a chicken sandwich _______________ Sunday.
7. It snowed heavily _____________ night.
8. Anna walked to school ______________ morning instead of taking the bus.
9. My father stopped smoking five years ____________.
10. Mike failed his examination ____________ month.
11. He woke up late ______________ morning.
12. Tom stayed with his parents ___________ March.
13. I saw Sally at the supermarket two weeks _____________.
14. We played football in the park ____________ afternoon.
15. The children watched a horror film ___________weekend.
16. He completed the project a week ____________.
17. Mandy went to Spain with her family ______________ summer.
18. The burglar broke into our house ______________ evening.
19. Thomas worked 12 hours ____________ month.
20. The boy finished his homework ages ______________.
21. I didn’t feel well in the lesson _______________.
22. He rode a bike to the park half an hour ____________.
23. Linda waited for the bus at the corner ______________ morning.
24. Mandy sent the letter first class ___________ week.
25. We were in Paris ______________ year.
26. Peter and Mark were in the library an hour _________.

Key
1. last
2. ago
3. yesterday
4. last
5. ago
6. last
7. last
8. yesterday
9. ago
10. last
11. yesterday
12. last
13. ago
14. yesterday
15. last
16. ago
17. last
18. yesterday
19. last
20. ago
21. yesterday
22. ago
23. yesterday
24. last
25. last
26. ago

